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“Who Brings Good News of GOOD”
Are you interested in me droning on about the latest COVID statistics? Let’s not do that! Instead, since we
are in the season of Advent, let’s talk about the coming of salvation into the world. I direct your attention to
Isaiah 52: 7-10. Here Isaiah’s advent message. Good news, peace, good news of happiness, salvation, singing
for joy; that is Isaiah’s counsel for you as you prepare the coming of your Savior.
Over the past nine months we have been drained by the media’s dire dirge of death. That is not good for
your faith, or for you mental or physical health. Today’s Word of God vaccinates you against hopelessness by
reminding you that Jesus is our salvation. The result is pure joy.
At the time of Isaiah’s writing, Israel was frightened by the dominant world power, the nation of Assyria.
Instead of trusting God, the nation wanted to make alliances with other worldly powers. Today the dominant
world power is COVID. The false prophets of our world are telling us that COVID is King. (Corona is Latin for
crown.)
Whenever anything other than Jesus becomes our king, our faith is weakened, our testimony is destroyed and
our joy is thrown to the wind. This is not God’s will for His people. Look carefully at verse 7. If you are reading
in the ESV translation you will find these words, “…who brings good news of happiness.” This translation is
misleading. It might suggest that the good news is about our emotional state, happiness. NO. The word that is
translated “happiness” is the very common Hebrew word for good. It may be an awkward English sentence, but
what God’s herald actually brings is “good news of good.”
Of course, the “good” that is coming into the world is none other than Jesus. The herald is once again
encouraging you to rejoice, despite the worldly circumstances that may or may not cause you to be happy. You
rejoice because, again verse 7, the herald proclaims “salvation.” You should know that both in verse 7 and in
verse 10 the Hebrew word that is translated “salvation” is “Yeshua.” You may recognize that as the Hebrew
name, Jesus. Salvation is coming into the world in the form of Jesus.
The corona virus does not reign. Your God reigns. Jesus is the king who has delivered you from the kingdom
of satan and death. Jesus is the king, who upon coming into the world, defeated all earthly kings, all worldly
circumstances, all sin, and made you His own, to live in His kingdom.
That is why the herald tells the people of God to rejoice. But look carefully at verse 9. It reads, “Break forth
into singing you waste places of Jerusalem.” He is talking about the dumping grounds. Here is Isaiah’s
acknowledgement that things don’t always go easy for the people of God. The joy that comes from knowing the
salvation of Jesus reaches even into the dumps. You may be living in the dumps right now. You might be
frightened, alone, isolated, sick, frustrated, and angry. This landfill of a world of sin, is not always a pleasant
place to live. Nevertheless, you have reason to rejoice. Jesus is coming to care. Jesus is coming to love. Jesus
is coming to calm. Jesus is coming to save. Jesus is good news of GOOD.
Rev. Terry Forke
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And the angel said to them, “Fear not, for
behold, I bring you good news of great joy that
will be for all the people. 11 For unto you is
born this day in the city of David a Savior, who
is Christ the Lord.
Luke 2:10-11 (ESV)

Around the District
Rev. Christopher Brandt was installed as an
associate pastor of Mount Olive Lutheran
Church, Billings on November 8 at 2pm.
Rev. Joshua Reinke was installed as pastor of
Peace Lutheran Church and Christ Lutheran for
the Deaf, Great Falls, on November 29 at 4pm.
Thank you, Pastor Wade Harr for serving the
vacancy.
Trinity Lutheran Church, Kalispell, is in the call
process. Pastor Kevin Bueltmann continues to
serve the vacancy.
St. John, Deer Lodge, is in the call process.
Pastor James Pierce continues to serve as the
vacancy pastor.
Trinity Lutheran Church, Sidney and St. John,
Fairview are in the Call process. Rev. Dr. Mark
Nicolaus serves the vacancy at Trinity, and Rev.
David Behm serves the vacancy for St. John.
Trinity Lutheran Church, Great Falls, is in the Call
process. Pastor Bruce Zagel (Emeritus) serves as
the vacancy pastor.
Rev. David Warner (missionary to Spain) has
accepted the Call to Our Redeemer and Our
Savior Lutheran Churches in Custer and Hill City,
South Dakota. He will be installed in early
January 2021.

Rev. Christopher Brandt was installed as an associate pastor at Mount Olive Lutheran Church
(Billings) on Sunday, November 8, 2020. Pastor Brandt recently transferred from Wyoming with his
wife, Kimberly. Welcome to the Montana District! (Pictured on page 3, L-R: Rev. Arlo Pullmann,
Rev. Kenneth Zoeller, Rev. Bob Lane, Rev. Christopher Brandt, Rev. Ryan Wendt, Rev. Willis McCall,
Vicar Goehring)

Installations

Rev. Joshua Reinke was installed as pastor of Peace Lutheran Church
and Christ Lutheran for the Dear (Great Falls) on November 29, 2020.
Pastor Reinke comes to Montana from the Minnesota North District,
where he served at Our Savior Lutheran Church, McGregor, and St. John
Lutheran Church, Wright, MN. Welcome to Pastor Reinke, his wife,
Tristin, and daughter, Aquilla! (Top L-R: Rev. Bruce Zagel, Rev. Wade
Harr, crucifer, Rev. Scot Kerns, Rev. Gerald Paul. Bottom L-R: Rev. Terry
Forke, Rev. Joshua Reinke, Rev. Daniel Merz)

Rev. Reinke, Tristin and
Aquilla

CONVENTION REFERENDUM
Your congregation should have recently received information from Synodical President Matthew
Harrison regarding the possible extension, by one year, of the Synodical convention cycle. Normally,
conventions are held every three years. This triennium, due to the COVID virus and attendant
restrictions, a proposal is being submitted to the congregations of the Synod to add a year, enabling
districts of the Synod to hold their conventions in 2021 or 2022.
Under the current circumstances numerous districts would not be able to hold their district
conventions at all. Others would have to hold them under severe restrictions. For these reasons,
congregations will be asked to vote to add one year, for this cycle only, giving freedom to districts to
delay their conventions.
The Montana District Board of Directors recently voted (unanimously) to postpone indefinitely
our convention which had been scheduled to be held June 14-17, 2021. There were five arguments
in favor of this action: 1. If a majority of the congregations of the Synod vote in favor of the
extension we would be in a position to move our convention to 2022. 2. The current restrictions in
Montana, governing the size of gatherings etc. would diminish the effectiveness of our convention.
3. If some of the districts cannot hold their conventions, the nature of synodical relationships would
presume that the rest of the districts would also not hold conventions. 4. If the synodical
convention is not held until 2023, the Montana district would be better represented if our
convention were held in 2022 rather than nearly two years earlier in 2021. 5. We could save $5000
by backing out of our motel contract by December10.
During the first week in January your congregation will receive information about how to vote.
Voting will close February 15. In order for the vote to be valid at least 25% (around 1500)
congregations must vote. I join with the Board of Director of the Montana District to encourage
your congregation to vote on this important issue.
President Harrison’s letter can be found here: lcms.org/delay-vote-letter. A Frequently Asked
Questions page can be found here: lcms.org/delay-vote-faqs. The Commission on Constitutional
Matters opinion on the validity of delaying a convention can be found here: lcms.org/delay-voteminutes. These links can also be found on the Montana District website, https://mtdistlcms.org/. If
you have any questions about this matter please call President Forke at the district office.

Annual Reporting Forms
Annual Reporting forms for our Candidate and Emeritus roster workers will be arriving in the mail this
month. Please review, fill in and return them to the district office by January 31, 2021. Thank you!

“All Who are Heavy Laden”
A wise Pastor spoke a word of hopefulness to me today. We were lamenting the effects of COVID on our
congregations. He said, “One thing in favor of attending the Divine Service together is that people get to step out of
the craziness of the world, and into the calm of the sanctuary of their God.”
Imagine, for a moment that you lived in one of the too many countries of our world that is engulfed in war. You
would spend most of your day seeking to avoid the bullets, trying to find something to sustain you and your family,
not knowing whom to trust, frightened, depressed, exhausted. What a beastly burden. Now, imagine the relief you
would have if you were suddenly moved to a nation that was at peace. Everything would be different.
Much has been written about the toll that the war with the corona virus is taking upon the American people.
Some of you may spend much time avoiding the bullet of the virus. Some may, as a result of a lost job, be looking
for a way to sustain your family. Some may not know whom to trust regarding the virus or the world in general. You
may be frightened, depressed, and exhausted. Indeed, the burden of managing life in a disease dominated world is
beastly.
There is a sanctuary for you. There is a place where the burden is lifted by one more powerful than you. When
you step into the sanctuary of your Church on Sunday morning you enter into a different kingdom, one not ruled by
a vicious virus, but by a benevolent King who loves you. “Come to me,” He says, “all who labor and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest.” (Mt 11:28) In this kingdom you are not required to give, and give, and give. Instead, the
King comes to give to you His Word and His Sacraments. In these you find life and salvation, a perfect peace.
Of course, satan will seek to force the world into the church. He doesn’t want the peace of Christ to rule our
hearts and minds. So, we try to sneak the burdens of the world into the sanctuary. Are you upset because some
people in your church are not wearing masks? Carry that burden no longer. Are you angry because some people in
your church are wearing masks? Carry that burden no longer. Christ loves the masked and the maskless! You will
find all sorts of people in our churches; Republicans, Democrats, Independents, even a-politicals, conspiracists and
non, frightened and cavalier, hopeful and hopeless. All such earthly burdens that beat us into hating each other are
not worth the energy we exert bearing them.
The burdens emanating from the sinfulness of this world have already been born by Jesus. This is how He brings
you into His Kingdom. He takes your burden of sin and carries it Himself, on the cross. You can see for yourself the
deadly effect of that burden. It kills Him. But He rises in victory to assure you that it has been dealt with, and that
you are free.
To be sure, since you are a believer in Christ you are always living in His kingdom. This will be a comfort to those
who are not able, for one reason or another, to attend Sunday morning services. However, you meet your King
where He has promised to be, that is where His Word and Sacraments are delivered, (even if this means your Pastor
coming to your home). We may have taken this opportunity for granted. This deplorable virus has a silver lining.
Jesus has used it to remind us that we are not of this world, and that our place of refuge is in His Kingdom. There
we find relief from the burdens of this world.
Rev . Terry Forke
Montana District President

Around the District

The Kingdom of God is Alive and Active! All Saints Sunday, 11/1/2020, Elijah Donald Graves, born
4/7/2020, entered the Kingdom of God by being Baptized in the name of the Father, the Son and
the Holy Spirit. He is perhaps the newest addition to all believing Saints. He is pictured with his
mom, dad and brothers as well as his sponsors Grandma and Grandpa Fletcher. Through Holy
Baptism at Faith Lutheran Church, Boulder, MT he received forgiveness of sins, salvation of his soul,
and eternal life in heaven in spite of all the worldly evil obstacles. Praise God for His wonderful gift
of New Life in Christ Jesus our Lord and Savior!

Sunday, October 26th, we held our Western Circuit Reformation Service at Messiah Lutheran in
Missoula. Even with the cautious nature of people during the pandemic we had a relatively large
turnout numbering several from most of the congregations of the Circuit. The accompanying
photograph is of the Pastors who were able to participate. (Left to right: Pastor Jakob Berger, Shepherd of
the Valley, Thompson Falls; Pastor Andrew Eckert, Our Savior, Stevensville; Pastor Russel Fitch, Messiah,
Missoula; Rev. Ray Larson, Pastor emeritus, Our Savior, Stevensville.)

Year in Review 2020
For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven.
Ecclesiastes 3:1 (ESV)
Installations (7)
Rev. Michael Musegades Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church, Salmon, ID
Rev. David McCarthy

Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Eureka

Rev. Daniel Merz

Emmaus Lutheran Church, Big Timber/Livingston

Ms. Sarah Groeling

Trinity Lutheran Church, Kalispell (Installed & Commissioned)

Rev. Gerald Paul

Missionary-Cayman Islands

Rev. Christopher Brandt Mount Olive Lutheran Church, Billings (Associate)
Rev. Joshua Reinke

Peace/Christ for the Deaf Lutheran Church, Great Falls

Status Changes (4)
Mrs. Joann Cutler

Active to Candidate

Mrs. Lynne Erger

Active to Emeritus

Rev. Steven Schlund

Active to Emeritus

Rev. Rolf Preus

Active to Emeritus

Transferred to Montana District (5)
Rev. Michael Musegades Northwest District
Rev. David McCarthy

Nebraska

Rev. Daniel Merz

New Jersey District

Rev. Christopher Brandt Wyoming District
Rev. Joshua Reinke

Minnesota North

Transferred out of Montana District (8)
Rev. Dr. Mark & Joann Cutler

South Wisconsin District

Rev. Doug Thompson

Minnesota North District

Rev. Adam & Beth Ann Salinas

Indiana District

Rev. Rolf Preus

Minnesota North District

Rev. Steven Schlund

Indiana District

Rev. David Warner

South Dakota District

Christ’s Hands and Feet
9

Show hospitality to one another without grumbling. 10 As each has received a gift, use it to serve
one another, as good stewards of God's varied grace: 11 whoever speaks, as one who speaks oracles
of God; whoever serves, as one who serves by the strength that God supplies—in order that in
everything God may be glorified through Jesus Christ. To him belong glory and dominion forever
and ever. Amen.
I Peter 4:9-11 (ESV)

On November 1st, Sunday School children of Our Savior Lutheran Church provided the local Food
Bank with 30 gift bags containing items to make a birthday cake. Forty-two children donated the
cake mixes and frostings. The purchases of foil cake pans, birthday candles, cake décor, bottles of
cooking oil and a generic gift of spiral notebooks and pencils was made possible through a $250
Thrivent Community Impact Visa Card. When arrangements were made to deliver the gift bags,
only 2 people were allowed into the Food Bank at one time due to the Covid-19 virus. Therefore,
the manager brought the Food Bank van to our church during the Sunday School time and the
children put their gift bags into the van. They were told that some families cannot afford to have a
birthday cake for their child. With the items in their gift bag, a child will have a special cake when
celebrating his/her birthday.

